
Dear

Rhode Island Public Transit Authority ("RIPTA") is committed to protecting the privacy and security
maintain. We are writing to inform y6u about a data security incident that may have involved some of
notice explairn the incident, measures we have takerl and some steps you can take in response.

ffi; *ffiffi'sing center
P.O. Box 6336
Portland, OR 97228-6336

December 21,2021

of the information we
your information. This

On August 5,2A21, we identified uniauthorized access to RIPTA's computer syslerp. We immediately pepyre{ ft._Ultl{p
involveitl and'began an investigation. The investigation determined that an unaluthorized party ertrltrated files from RIPTA s

systems betweeriAugust 3,2071 and August 5, ?iO2I. We conducted a carefrrl review of these files and, on October 28,2421,
determined tlrcy conlained.your information. This information included your nane, Sociat Securit)' number, -a1d 9ne or mor€

of the followirig: address, 
-clate 

of birth, Medicare identiflcation number and qualification information, health plan member
identification number and claims information.

We deeply regret any inconvenience or concern this incident may cause you, and we are committed to helping you.minimize
uny poriibl" iinpact.-To that end, we have secured the services oi epiq to offer_you a complimentary one year membership in
nquifax Complitenur Premier identity monitoring services. This proiluit helps dbtect possible misuse of your information and

provides you'with identity protection support f6cused on imm6diate identification and resolution olidentity theft' Equifax
bompleteiM Premier is comftetety free a'nb enrolling in this program will not hurt your credit score. For more information
on Equifax Completeru Premier,'including instruciions on-hofo to activate youi complimentary one yea-r me-mbership'
as weil as some idditional steps you caniake to protect your information, please see the pages that follow this letter.

To help prevent a similar incident from occurring in the future, we have implemented-additional security measures to
enhanc'e the security of our network and retrained o-ur employees conceming data security. ]f you have any questions, please

call our dedicated c-all center at 855-604-1668 Monday thiough Friday from 9AM - 9PM EST, except holidays.
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EqIt,F4IX. Enter your Activation Code: 313284914630
Enrollment Deadline: March 3 1,2022

Equifax Comnlete'"' Premier

*Note: You must be over age l8 with a credit file to take advantage of the product

Key Features

o Annual access to your 3-burcau credit report and VantageScorer credit scoresr Dailv access to your Equifax credit repoit and l-bureau'VantageScore credit scorer 3-bureau credit monitoring'? with email notifications of key chirges to your credit reportso WebScan notifications3 when y^our personal information, such is Soiial Securitl' fifumUer, creditldebit card or bank
account numbers are found on fraudulent Internet trading sitesr Automatic fraud, alerts', Yhi.lt encounages .potentia-l lendin Jo take extra steps to verifu your identity before exlending
_credit, plus blocked hqut y alerts and Equiiax credit report lock'o Identity Rest-oration to help restore your identity should you become a victim of identity tlrcft, and a dedicated Identity
Restoration Specialist to work on y6ur behalf 

-

' ]Jp to 
-$ 

I 000,000 of identit5' tlreft-insurance coverage for certain out of pocket expenses resulting from identitl, thefro Lost Wallet Assistance if yourwallet is lost or stol6n. and one-stop assistance in canceling a"d"reilsil;.i"iit, A.Uit
and personal identification cards

Enrollment Instructions
Go to rnvw, e q u fax com/activ de
Enter your unique Activation Code of 313284914630, click "Submit," and then follow these 4 steps:

1. Resister:
complete the fonn with your contact information and click "continue".
If you already have a myEquifar account, click the 'Sign in here'link under the "Leti get startecl" header.

^ ^Unce you have sttccessfully signed in, you will skip toihe Checkout Page in Step 42. CrcateAccount:

^ _ - 
Elter_your.email address, create a passrvord, and accept tlre terms of use.3. Verifv Identitv:

. ^I" enroll in your product, we will ask you to complete our identity verification process.4. Checkout:
Upon successfut-ye.1ficgtign of your identity, you will see the Checkout Page.

_- Click'Sign Me Up'to finish eniolling.
You're done!

The confirmation page shows your completed enrollment.
Click "View My Product" to access the product features.

'"T::.:::A,, :.:3re's_p.rou,ided 
are based on the tr/antagescore@. 3.0 ntocle l. For-three-bureau Lhntagescore credit scores, data front Equi.fa.rs ,E-tperiana, ond Trans{lnion$,are used rcspectivelt. ,4,,y ore-6urrou l'antagesco,e use.s,EqufaxiZn. fniia pi,:tiiii,ii'iiirry"ifrurr rpn.,of crcdit 'scores and are likely to use a diiferen! t.vpe if crcdit s"or" ,o oit7,ri iour crelitvorthittess.

2 Credit monitoringfron Experian and Twnsunion will take several tla),s to begfu.

'--Y-:b,S::,, ::1rc!es fol;vot1t;Social Securi4, Nunber,.up !o_! passport nyyr!;ers, up to 6 batf account nunrbers, up to 6 creclit/debit cardttuntbers, up to 6 entail addrc'.sses, and up to l0 nediial IDhuntbers. Il/ebscan iearches thousands of tntentet'sites "'triii iinsrmers'

tocare anl 'searclt every posstlrle Ltentet site v'herc coltsunters' perconal infutmation is at-risk of being tradid.
1 The Autonwtic Frcud Alert featurc is nnde available to co,rsrmters by Equdax Infornmtion Sen,ices LLC and fittfillec! on its behalf bvEEtifax Constrnrcr Services LLC.
5 Locking yout' Equ.i{ax credit report will pret ent access to it by cettain thi.zl parties. Lockirtg ltour Equifax creclit report will not preveri

c-on,pante'e uke EqutJax Ulobal Lonsumer Sohttions, v,hich provide you with acc;ss to your credit report or cindit s"oye, o, ironito, vour.ct'edil rcpofl as part o.f a subscfption or,sintilar sen,ice; iompanie;s tlmr provide.vori with a copv'of -vour credit rpor or "rtiii i"Li",
upott yottl requ.es.f: fedetal, state and loc'al governntent agencies and courti in certain circuntstar;;esiiontpaniei usiigtle irlfo;ntiott in

nmke pre-approved oJJer's oJ credil or insurattce to -vou. To opl out of such pre-appi.oted offeri, r,isit u'wrr.optoutprescrien.c<tnt

aclual policiesJbr temts, conditiotts, and e.uclusions o/ cot'cruge. Covcrcge n,n.v,,it be aviilable in ali jtttistlictiorrs.
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ADDITIONALSTEPS YOU CAN TAKE

We rernind you it is ahva-v*s advisable to be vigilant for incidents of fraud or identity theft b1, revierving 1'our account statelnents
and free cr6dit reports f6r any unauthorized activin. You ma1' obtain a copl' of 1'our credit report, free of clurge, once every
12 rnonths frorn each of the liuee nationwide credii reporting companies. To order your annual free credit report,,please visit
wwrv,annualcreditreoort.com or call toll fiee at l-51'7-322-5t28. C-ontact infonnation for the tluee nationr.vide credit repofling
companies is as follou's:

o Equrfax.PO Box 74}24l.Atlanta, GA30374, q'ww.equifax.com. l-800-685-1111
c Experian. PO Box 2002. Allen. TX 75013. wrvw.e:perian.com,l-888-39'7-3742
t Tran,sUnion,PO Box 2000. Chester. PA 19016, r,vllryr'.transunion.corn, l-800-916-8800

If you believe you are the victirn of identitv theft or have reason to believe )'our personal infonnation has been misused, you
sniiutO inunediately contact the Federal Tride Comrnission and/or the AUonirey General's office in your state. You can obtain
information from tlrese sowces about steps an individual can take to avoid identity theft as well as infonnation about fraud alerts
and securiry freezes. You slrould also contact -vour local larv enforcement authorities and file a police report. Ob-tain- a qopJ o!
the police report in case you are asked to provide copies to creditors to correct your records. Contact infonnation for the Federal
Trade Corrunission is as follorls:

o Federal Tracle Comtnisslor. Consumer Response Center, 600 Pemsl'lvania Avenue NW Washinglon. DC 20580.
I -877-IDTHEFT (438-43 38), urvw.ftc. gov/idtheft

Fraud Alerts: There are fi4,o types of general fraud alerts you can place on your credit report to put )'our creditors on notice that
you nuy be a victim of fraud-an iniiial alert and an extended alert. You may ask that an initial fraud alert be placed on yoll-credit 

report if you suspect you have been or are about to be, a victim of identity theft. An initial fraud alert stays gn your credit
report fol one y-ear. Yori may have an extended alert placed on your credit report if you have already been a victim of identiry theft
with the appropriate docrunenta4, proof. An extended fraud ale( stays on your credit report for seven I'ears.

To place a fraud alert on your credit reports, contact one of the nationwide credit bureaus. A fraud alert is free. The credit burcau
you contact must tell the other trvo, and all three will place an alert on their versions of your report.

For those in the military who rvant to protect their credit while deployed. an Active Duty Military Fraud Alert lasts for one
year and can be .ene*eb for the length'of your deployment. The cri:dii bureaus lvill also iake you bff their marketing lists for
pre-screened credit card offers for t$'o years. unless you ask them no1 to.

Credit or Security Frrcezes: You have the right to put a credit freeze, also known as a security freeze. on your credit file. free
of charge. which makes it more difficult for identity thieves to open nerv accounts in your name. That's because most creditors
need tolee your credit report before they approve a new accouni If tlrey can't see your report, the-v may not extend the credit.

How do I place a freeze on mv cretlit reportsT There is no fee to place or lift a securitv freeze. Unlike a fnud alert, you tnust
separatelf place a"security frebze on yorrr credit file at each credit ieporting company. For information ard instructions to place
a security freeze, contact each ofthe credit reporting agencies at the addresses belorv:

o Experian Security Freeze. PO Box 9554. Allen. TX 75013. wrvw.experian.com
. TfansUnion Security Freeze, PO Box 2000. Chester, PA 19016. rvu.rry.transunion.com
. Equifax Security Frcgze. PO Box 105788. Atlanta. GA 30348. wwrv.equifax.cont

You'll need to supply your nalne, address, date of bifth. Social Security number and other personal infonnation.

After receiving your freeze reqgest, each credit bureau will provide you rvith a unique PIN (personal identification number) or
passu'ord. Keep the PIN or password in a safe place. You will need it if you choose to lift the freeze.

How do I tift a freeze? A freeze remains in place until 1'ou ask the crcdit bureau to temporanly lift it or rcmgvg it altogeflrer.-If
the request is niade online or by plrone. a credit bureau inust lift a freeze within one hour. lf the request is made by mail, then the
bureau must lift the freeze no later than tfuee business days after getting your request.

If you opt for a temporary lift because you are applying for credit or a job. and you can find out which credit bureau the business
wiil contact for youi file, you can save-sorne tirne 6y lifting the freezeonly at ahat particular credit bureau. Otheru'ise. 1'ou need

to make the request with all three credit bureaus.

You may contact RIPTAvia U.S. rnail at 70-5 ElmrvoodAve.. Providence, RI 02907 orvia telephone at 401-781-9400.

Rhode Island: This incident involves l'7,3'78 individuals in Rhode Island. Under Rhode Island larv. you have the righl to file
and obtain a copy of a police report. You also have tlre right to request a security freeze, as described abgve. YoP pgy contact
and obtain inforinationfrom your state attomey general at: Rhode Island Attoiney General's Office. 150 South Main Streel
Providence. RI 0 2 903. | -40 I -2'7 4 - 4 400, rvww. riag. ri. gov.
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